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DIAMOND MAKER

DIAMOND FAKIR?

Uo.ted Lcattd
Parte, April Fronoh

courts gelling necos.ary
nusBes togetbor ns rapidly pos-

sible review
Honrl Lemolne, "diamond-maker,- "

after squeezing $320,-00- 0

Julius Wwnhor.
Hears Diamond company,

arrestod fraud,
officers slip, kept sight

nearly sentonced
nbsance Imnrls--

onmont and finally
iroiivuit recently

dinner Paris restaurant.
Although Fronoh per-

mits accused
during absence It permits

or appeal. Lomolno
appealed correctional tribunal
will

advice. Follow knows.

1909.

The Best

no-ti- p, no-te- ar kind. be-Ile- us

tliuy world,

when tliem.

sizes Immense

them. Don't forget

The Best

Beer Sold

Beer

"dlamondmaker"
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BREWERY

Salem, Oregon

session ho lind llttlo money when
nrrostod. There Is n strong sus-plc'o- n,

howevor, thnt he hns hidden
a considerable sum.

Lcmolno still Insists ho can
make diamonds ii no cnooBes, uuv

'?JTC " f,WK- -?B w&
ho fled was absolutely worthlesj.

Wernher doo not seem at all
mortified at been taken In
by the maker." He

today that thore is
a possibility of the discovery of the
wucret of "diamond" making, and
that It Is neceeenry for his firm to
guard against such an evont.

KERMIT AND HIS
FATHER RECOVER

I laltr PrHi J.mum U'lif I

Nairobi. Drltlah Kast Africa. April
27. Hoth Hoosovelt and his
son Kermlt have recovered from their
Indisposition today and the

J 0.1irC ,ty

perfectly cool since Mb arrest and ,ient WUB ttgtir early. He made light
doolan he will have no dlfflculty f ,, , Joatorday und de.In proving his Innocence. .,..,

Of his travels, under the natno blared that ho would ell-o- f

Hans LeTtner, In Southeastern mate gut the best of him again. Kor
Europe, he talks freely, but what mlt declared that ho was In
he was doing in London, whence ,.ne gnnDehe says he came to Paris, Is a rays- - '

hunted fortery. He refuses to discuss this a
trip than to say that he was short time today and shot two buoks.

In business." They were not particularly good spe-Th- e

authorities efforts to learn clmens The real hunting will not
whether he has saved any of tho begin for a couple of days, when all
1120,000 he got from Wernher have members of the party have become
been unavailing In bis actual pos- - acclimated

Your Hair is Worth It
Afraid to use hair preparations? Don't know exactly what to do?
Then why not consult your doctor? Isn't your hair worth it?
Ask him if he endorses Ayer's Hair Vigor for falling hair,
dandruff, a hair tonic and dressiruL confidence in his

it. He

Ntafc.TTT liiMlKTHtOtot.

that

Special Prices
On Clover beed. and h , Chop and Land Plaster

Tillson & Company
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SUPREME

v COURT

OPINIONS

The supreme mrt htuulcd down
nlno decisions this morning on mo-
tions for rohenring nnd gonernl np-en- ls.

State of Oregon, rospondont, vs.
Jos. Anderson, nppollant. appealed
from tho circuit court of Multnomnh
county, Enrl C Dronnugh, Judgo,

by Justice King.
mis is n well Known caso whoro

Anderson vns tried nnd convicted of
shooting Hnrry M. Logan In Portland
while Logan was crossing tho Fourth
streot railroad bridgo nt midnight.
Evidence tundod to show In tho lowor
court that Anderson nttemptcd to
hold up Logan nnd upon Lotrnn's re
sistance shot him. Audorson was
sontonced to hang nt tho ponltontlnry
hero nnd nn appeal was tnken to tho
supreme court by his attorneys on
tho grounds thnt n motion was de-
nied them striking out testimony giv-
en during tho trial by a mnu named
Holts, n former ccllmnto of Ander-
son In testifying, Holts rolntcd u
portion of his conversation with An-
derson In which ho said Anderson
told him ho (Anderson) hnd to kill
Logan or got caught by tho police.
Tne supreme court holds, howovor,
thore wns no error mndo by tho lowor
court nnd so affirms Its opinion. Son-ten- co

will again bo pronounced on
Anderson upon the nrrlvnl of tho
mandate In Portland.

W. Q. Holm, doing business undor
the nnmo of Mt. Scott-- Lumbor Com-
pany, respondents, vs. W. 13. Wilson
nnd T. S. Lee, appellants, appealed
from tho circuit court of Multnomnh
county, C, U. Qantonblon, Judgo, af-
firmed by Justlco Dean.

Tho Giant Powdor Compnny, ap-
pellants, vs. Oregon Western Rnll-roa- d

Compnny nnd C. 13. Ioss Com-
pnny, respondents, apponled from tho
circuit court of Douglaa county, J. W.
Hamilton, Judge; motion allowed and
nppenl dismissed; opinion por curiam.

K. D. Thompson, respondent, vs.
Hubert Colvln, nppollant, appealed
from the circuit court of Josephine
county, II. K. Hnnnn, Judgo, affirmed
by Justlco Eakln.

J, N. JonoB, respondent, vb. J. D.
Short, John Dlbblco nnd W. C. Leo,
appellants, nppoaled from tho circuit
court of Columbia county, T. A. Mc-Hrld- o,

Jddgo; affirmed by Jusllco
Eakln.

John Mltcholl et. nl.. appollants,
vs. City of Portland oi. nl.. rospond- -
onts. nppoaled from tho circuit court
of Multnomnh county, M. C. George,
Judgo; petition for rehearing reversed
by Justice Eakln.

Hortha F. CroBby, respondent, vs.
Portland Hallway Company, appel-
lants, appealed from tho circuit court
of Multnomnh county; petition for
renenrlng donlod by Justlco King.

Win. W. Ilrown, nppollant, vs. W.
Z. Moss, rospondont. nppoalod from
tho circuit court of Lnko county, II.
L. Hanson, Judge; reversod and re-
manded- for a now trlnl by Chief Jus
tice Moore.

State of Oregon, respondent, vs.
II M. Cobs, nppollant, appealed from
the circuit court of Jnekson county,
II K HaniiH. Judge, decision of the
lower court reversed and a now trial
ordered by Justlco Roan.

JUDGE 0LSEN SAYS
"Y0USEMUST BE GOOD"

(TJnlte3 1'rfM Ltaitd Wlr-- .l

Portland. Or., April 27. If Mrs.
E. W. Youeo should docldo nt any
tlmo to greet her husband, who Is
Inferior to her physically, at tho
door of their homo with a right
hook to tho Jaw and, as good meas-
ure, a fow stiff kicks In the ribs af-
ter he is down for tho count, hor
action will have tho stamp of Judi-
cial approval.

Whon Youso appeared In court on
complaint of his wife yesterday his
swollon face Indicated thnt ho had
already gone through such an oxpo-Honc- o.

Mrs. Youse explained thaf
ne returned homo on last payday
without nny money and that sho
gnve h'm a sound thrashing, assisted
ny relatives.

"That was right." ruled Judge Ol-
son. "Whenever he comos home

administer a fow blows a
la Jeffries without mercy. This
eourt Instruct you to that cJttct."

"I'll do It. your honor," replied
Mrs. Youso. with a defiant look nt
her little husband, who promised to
be good.

o
Do you iihk mi ntouiUer In treat-

ing nasal catarrh? If so you will
appreciate Ely's Liquid Cream Ilalin.
the quickest and surest remedy for
this disease. In all curative prop-
erties It Is Identical with tho solid
Cream Halm, which Is so famous and
so successful In overcoming catarrh,
hay fever and cold In the head There
Is rellof In the first dash of spray
upon the heated sensitlvo airages. All druggists 75c. Including I

spraying tube, or mailed by Ely
Dros.. 6C Warren St . New York

o

JAILED UNDER CHARGE OF
BUYING STOLEN GOODS

ConitaWe R. C. Keliey. of
Woodburn dUtrlot. brought James
Rice to this olty last night and
turned hfm over to Sheriff Harry

-- iMinto on a commitment to the opun- -
'ty Jail, to await action of the olr- -
cult ocmrt. Rice Is charged with
buying stolen goods, and after an
examination before Justlco of the
rtrace t. r. Hayes, of Woodburn.
he was hold to answer the charge)

his tho c'reult court Ills bonds were
fi'l at $500. which he was unable

SMUGGLERS GET THE
BETTER OF UNCLE SAM

San Francisco, April 27. Undor
tho direction ot Spoclal Agout
Frank Johnson of tho treasury
department, offlc'nlB are today rank-
ing BtrenuoitB efforts to locnto flvo
boxos supposed to contain valuablo
silks, lace and gowns, which nro
bolleved to hnvo bcon shipped to this
city by the ayndlcato of smugglers
whoso conspiracy to dofraud tho cus-
toms officers recently was un
earthed.

Two of thoao boxes nro said to
nave bem consigned to tho firm of
Tnft & Ponnoyoi of Oaklnnd. John
son received Information from tho
Now York officials thnt tho boxes
woro supposed to bo on tho way to
this city. Dosplto tho unrolnxlng
vigunnco ot tho local customs off!.
clals tho cons'gmnont wns not lo-
cated whon It arrived and hns now
disappeared mystorlotiBly. It Is
thought that confedorntos of tho
gnng In this c'ty affected tho re-
moval of the boxos during shipment
across tho bny.

Tnft & Ponnoyor stated thnt no
shipment from. Franco was oxpoctod
for tholr Ftonmer, nnd that no boxos
answered tho description of those
sought hnvo entered tholr ware-
houses. They hnvo offorcd tholr sor-vlc- os

to tho officers In tho attempt
to discover tho whereabouts of tho
smuggled goods.

According to tho provnlont belief
In customs circles, tho govornment
was defrnudod of botweon $360,000
and JG00.000 by thu syndicate
Prominent bUBlfnoss concerns In tho
United States nnd well known Amer-
icans returning from trips abroad
hnvo beon mndo tho Innocent foils
of tho wHoy smugglers. Every of-fo- rt

Is bolngiindo to lonrn tho Idon-tlt- y

of the supposed confedorntos nt
thu Pacific coast end ot tho under-
ground rond.

SENATOR RAYNER VOICES
DEMOCRATIC IDEAS

(United 1'rriw I.cneil Wire
Washington. April 27.- - Declaring

that tho peoplo hnvo boon fooled by
tho promises of the Hopubllcnu party,
which hnB revised tho tariff to suit
Itself and tho American Protectlvo
Long u o, Seuntor Isadoro Itiiyuor of
Maryland created a Hensntlon on tho
floor of tho sonnto today.

"The people have beon fooled
again as thoy will bo fooled until
eternity unless federal taxation Is
rescued from tho contamination of
politics and tho combinations that
practically own tho government,"
shouted Knyuor.

Ho then analyzed tho Payne bill
and charged that while tho schcdulea
were reduced In hoiiio Instances thoy
had been ralued In others so tho re-
duction Is not effective. .

Trust oppression will not be re-
lieved by tho contemplated changed
In tho ptuKunt rates, ho declared, nnd
offered n Htroug argument favoring
tho opening of nil portH nnd bringing
thorn Into competition with tho whole
world.

)m nrfilMftH (nrlff fur rnvnniin nnlv

n

n

and said that ho favored '" ' " " J"t
posslblo rate with iM,,oforo ,l10 d,M' ,,,)I1 HI In
high on luxiirloM. moh ' ll1 vr IiIh gun. under a

0 pretext of tho fire- -

DfiDTI AMn
I HO in COO

DIES ON STREET!
Illnltfd l'rr I.mikI Wlrt.j

.MIsHuula. Mont., April 27. Ono of
tho strangest ensue that has over count
under tho notice of tne local authori-
ties Is being Investigated today by
the coroner, following the death or
tills Ethel Hmltn, un net reus whoso
homo was Portland.

While walking on street Into
last night Uie young woman wuh
suddenly seized with a mysterious
Illness nnd was carried Into a nearby
hotel. Khe lost consciousness and
dlod a few minutes later. Physicians
who oxamlned hor nro unable to ex-
plain the attack and tho utilise of
death may not bo determined until

nutops) Is held. No one who can
tnrow nny light on the mystery uuu
bo located by tho police.

Miss Smith, who was 31 years old,
had been traveling with thoatrlonl
companies the oust und was on her
way to visit hur mother Portland
when she fell a victim to tho fatal
Illness.

'"-- O

Kennedy's Laxatlvo Cough Syrup :s
frso from all opiates and It euros .ho
cold by gently moving tho bowels. It
is especially recommended for chil-
dren, as It tastes nearly as good as
maple siiga. We soil and recommeud
It. Sold by all druggists.

Tho Jury disagreed In the first ant!
oaloon league trial at Dallas against
J. It. of Independence.

Loral IlcUll Market.
Wheat, per bu 11.20
Eastern Orexn 1.61
Dran, per sack .55
8ho(ta. per tack.. . ., , 1.16 PI. 63
Rolled barley 40.00
Wheat, per bu 11.05 9 1.10

Local WliolcMle Market.
por bu.. . f 1.06 1.00 Mat

a
Oats, per bu .55
Flour, hard wLeat. 5.95
Flour, Valley 5.30
Mill feed, short 33.30
Mill feed, bran 30.00
Hops, 1908 crop. .10
Hops, 1907 crop
Cnittam bark . . .
Wool, coarse . . .18
Wool, medium . .20
Mohair .23
Hay, cheat . . . , 12.00
Hay, olorer .... 12.00
Potatoes, bushel .70&.S0
Apples, bushl 50 & 1.00
Prunes, per lb 1U&.4U
Prunes, per lb 1UCM
Cranberries, Howe's varle--

tr y.D. ' . .. li bo
UUUer IUWJ Kgtpt, ilCWJt.

Ego .!
Crwmery butter

to cure caw J( pound . ,3v

Of Importance
to Seed-Buye- rs

There Is no business In the world which KNOWLEDGE nnd
EXPERIENCE on tho part of tho seller monnB so' much to tho
tho nUYER as In tho SEED BUSINESS.

Couplod with n woll sottlod
which seed business should
thoso qualifications affords tho
has ngnlii8t disappointment and

Mnny yonrs dovotod to the buying and soiling of scads hnvo
glvon ub of tho best varieties.

Thnt knowledge wo placo at

Seeds for the Season
Flold nnd sweot corn, Btoclc carrots and stock bootB, gnrdon

nnd flold bonus, gnrdon eoods of all kinds. Plants for tho gar-

den, oto.

A. White & Sons
Feedmen and Seedmen.
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A BLOODLESS DUEL
IN OKLAHOMA

HartloBVlllo, Oklu., April 27. Tho
latest thing In bloodless duels boaamo
public hero today when It wan learn-
ed that Hurry I). Lnnhnm, a newly
rich oil producer, nnd Albert U. Har-
rington, u livery man, spent several
hours In a room over tho Laiiham
stnblu awaiting tho return of a mu
tual friend who had taken with htm
pIstolH with which tho men woro to
hnvo fought u duel. Aftor waiting
until dawn uoth men concluded that
tholr mutual second had no intention
ot returning nnd tho duel wiib off.
Tho catiflo of their dlfforonco Is said
to bo of u doinostlo nature.

Luuhniu nnd Harrington met re-
cently In tho street nnd blared away
at each other until tholr rovolvorn
woro empty but no damage wiih done
except to tho surrounding landscape.
That duel was said to hnvo boon tho
tvHiilt of a pistol duel between their
wives.

After the shooting thoy sent onah
other challongoH und uamud Emmutt

I DaltOII IIH tllO third person to llttuild

urillH. WIIIIOII IIOII IUII 1111(1 litis IIOl
been seen since.

THE BOAT RACE
KNOCKED HIM OUT

Stanford University, Cat., April 27.
F. L. Wlldo of Dobbs Ferry, N. Y.,
who rowed No. 3 In the Stanford
shell In tho annual race with thu
University of California April 17, to-

day IIoh at the Students' (lulld hos-
pital suffering from the severe strain
occasioned by tho gruelling contest.
Ills life Is despaired of.

Wilde wiih taken III soon after the
race. Ills IIIiimm ut first wiih sup-
posed to be grip, but later It waH
diagnosed as auutu kidney trouble.
Ills parents have been notified by
wire of his serious condition.

New Incorporation)!,
Articles of Incorporation were filed

In tuo office of no secretary of statu
April 26 hh follows;

The AiiHpluud Drug Co., prlnolpal
office Portland; capital stock, S000;
Incorporators. A A. AuHplund. II. 11.
Kuhii Mini Kobert C. Ilnrkmau.

C'oyoiH Lumber Company, principal
ofrtce Kiigeue. capital stock. $30,-000- ;

iHMiriwrHtorn. 1611 Perkins, John
II. Perkins. Frank A Frost and Wil-
liam M. Tldwull

The Farmers Union Warehouse
Compuiiy. principal office Shuulko;
capital stock. $8000. Incorporators,
C. y. IIlMtkney, A. 11. Iirseu and
II . If- - Harvey.

i bo Green Hereon Company, priu
clpal office Portland; oapltul stock,
$26,000. Incorporators. C A (lroon,
II. II Ureen and Clinton H Fletcher

Rlvenoii and Company, principal
office Portland, capital stock, $33.-000- ,

Incorporators. Herbert W lie
goie, O L Ferris und John A Iaio

A HEAUTIFUL HEAR ! hair la
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Saloin, Oregon

Independent Tolophono Company
ot Pilot Rock, principal offlco, Pilot
Rock; capital stock, $3000; Incorpor
ators, A. R. Tumor, Frank Dyrd,
Fred Hascall nnd A. J. Smith.

Woodluwn Christian Church, nrln- -
ulpal offlco Woodlawn; Incorporators
ueorgo ai. neatly, Duncan o. Frnsor
nnd Charles W. Roberta.

'0
Pcopln past mlddlo life usually

havo somo kldnoy or bladder disorder
thnt snpo tho vitality, which Is nafcur-all- y

lowor lu old ago. Foley's Kld-
noy Rornody correct urinary trou-
bles, stlmulatoo tho kldnoys, and re-

stores strength nnd vigor. It mree
tirlo ncld trouble by strengthening
tho kldnoya so thoy will strata out
tho urto ncld thatiottlos In the mus-
cles nnd Joints causing rheumatism.
For salo by J, O. Perry.

LOOK HERE

Sewing Machines at

Your Service
Alt tho finer makes of sowing h.

All the dumper grades. Call

nnd oxamtne them.

For Sale

For Cash

For Rent

On Installments

At Right Prices
A full supply always on hand of

thu very finest sewing machine neo-iIIo-h

ever made Hiiperfluo Mnohno

Oil. All attachment.

GEO. C. WILL

Few Facts

About Our Watch

REPAIRING
It's done rapidly nlwuyu the mini-

mum of time.

It's alwnys done with ubsolute ss.

It's always so done that you never

come back with a complulnt.

It's always done at tho lowest fig

ure you can secure fjrst'dasa work

for.

Try us once and you'll become ono

of our bt advertisements.

Barr's
JEWELERS


